TO: Streets Committee – Gary Petrusky, Chairman
    Larry Antoskiewicz, Vice Chair
    John Nickell
FROM: Kris Kamps, Service Director
DATE: April 16, 2012
RE: 2012 Asphalt Bid Recommendation

Please find attached the tally sheets from the Consortium Bid Opening for the 2012 Asphalt Bid Program.

I am recommending that the City of North Royalton accept the bid of KOKOSING MATERIALS, INC as the lowest and best bid for the 2012 season. I will be discussing my recommendation at Streets Committee Meeting later tonight.

I am requesting that bid recommendation be placed on Council Agenda May 1, 2012 meeting for approval. If there are any questions, do not hesitate to contact me. Thanks.

/jmd

Encl.

c: Mayor Robert Stefanik
    Thomas A. Kelly, Law Director
    Karen Fegan, Finance Director
    Wards 3 - 4 - 5 - 6
    Laura Haller, Legislative Director
    File
KOKOSING MATERIALS, INC.

MATERIALS PICKED UP BY CITY AT VENDOR'S PLANT:

VIRGIN MATERIALS: WITH RAP:

448-1 $65.25/Ton Surface Course $56.95/Ton
448-2 $61.75/Ton Intermediate Course $49.50/Ton
301 $60.75/Ton
412 $98.00/Ton

COST PER TON FOR DELIVERY OF MATERIALS TO CITY'S JOB SITES: $5.50/Ton Minimum: 20 Tons

Bin Storage Capacity at Plant: 1,000 Tons
Mixing Time/8T Load: \( \emptyset \)/A
Average Loading Time/8T Load: 5 minutes
Exceptions To Bid Specifications: Add 301 Recycle mix @ $49.50/Ton

Name & Address of Bidder:
Kokosing Materials, Inc.
P.O. Box 334
Fredericktown, OH 43019
(740) 694-8585

Plant Location(s):

Cleveland
3000 Independence Road
Cleveland, OH
(216) 441-8892

Garfield Heights
13700 McCracken Road
Garfield Heights, OH
(216) 581-2992
BID FORM

MATERIALS PICKED UP BY CITY AT VENDOR'S PLANT

VIRGIN MATERIALS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>448-1</td>
<td>$65.25 /Ton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448-2</td>
<td>$61.75 /Ton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>$60.75 /Ton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>$98.00 /Ton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WITH RAP:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RAP Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surface course</td>
<td>$56.95 /Ton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>$49.50 /Ton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any deviations from ODOT RAP % must be detailed on the Exception sheet.

COST PER TON FOR DELIVERY OF MATERIALS TO CITY'S JOB SITES: $5.50 /Ton

Minimum 20 Tons

NAME AND ADDRESS OF BIDDER:

Kokosing Materials, Inc.
P.O. Box 334
Fredericktown, OH 43019

Phone (740) 694-9585

Bin storage capacity at plant: 1,000 tons

Mixing time per 8T load: N/A

Average loading time per 8T load: 5 min

AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE:

Ralph E. Kyanko

(Please type or print name)

TITLE:

Asst. Sec.

BID PRICE FIRM THROUGH:

One year as per specs: Yes X No

If no, list other:

PAYMENT TERMS: NET 30

DATE OF BID: 4/13/12

ENCLOSED: X 10% BID BOND

BID CHECK, AMOUNT $